# Programmatic Categorical Exclusion (PCE)

## Project Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Name:</th>
<th>#SGR WILSON BLVD OVER ARLINGTON BLVD</th>
<th>Federal Project#:</th>
<th>STP-BR09(297)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Project Number:</td>
<td>0613-029-380, B647, P101</td>
<td>Project Type:</td>
<td>Maintenance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPC:</td>
<td>111320</td>
<td>Charge Number:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route Number:</td>
<td>613</td>
<td>Route Type:</td>
<td>Secondary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Limit--From:</td>
<td>Arlington Blvd</td>
<td>To:</td>
<td>Arlington Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPM Project Description:</td>
<td>#SGR WILSON BLVD OVER ARLINGTON BLVD - FED ID 6685</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Project Description:</td>
<td>Bridge Rehabilitation w/o Added Capacity (VA Structure #6111/Fed. Structure ID 66685)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Purpose And Need:

**District:** Northern Virginia  
**City/County:** Fairfax  
**Residency:** Fairfax

The subject project meets the criteria for a Programmatic Categorical Exclusion in accordance with:

- 23 CFR 771.117
- Agreement approved by the Federal Highway Administration on May 1, 2013.

### Description of PCE Category:

- **VA-38** Bridge related activities such as: rehabilitation, bridge inventory; joint crack and seal; painting and paint removal; lead paint removal; asbestos containing material removal; washing; replacing the deck; retrofitting railing; sealing existing joints; and bridge joint repair or other preventative maintenance.

### IMPACTS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Significance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NO</td>
<td>Significant Impacts to Planned Growth or Land Use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO</td>
<td>Significant Environmental Impacts as Described in 23 CFR 771.117(a)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO</td>
<td>Unusual Circumstances as Described in 23 CFR 771.117(b)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| NO | The Relocation of Significant Numbers of People  
*Source: Project type indicates no relocations, 08/09/17.*  
| NO | More Than Minor Amounts of Temporary or Permanent Right of Way Acquisition |
| NO | USCG Construction Permit, USACE Individual Section 404 Permit  
*Source: NOVA Residency Specialist staff determination on 08/11/17.*  
| NO | A Determination of Adverse Effect on Historic Properties  
*Source: VDOT Regional Cultural Resources staff determination on 08/15/17.*  
| NO | A Use of Properties Protected by Section 4(f), (With Exception of De Minimis Impact Finding)  
*Source: N/A determination by Residency Specialist staff.*  
| NO | A Determination That the Action is Likely to Adversely Affect Any Federally Listed Endangered Species or Their Designated...
Critical Habitat

Source: NOVA Residency Specialist staff determination on 08/11/17.

NO Significant Air, Noise or Water Quality Impacts

NO Significant Impacts on Travel Patterns

NO Changes in Interstate Access Control Requiring FHWA Approval

NO Individual or Cumulative Significant Environmental Impacts

NO Hazardous Material Sites or Potential for Hazardous Materials Within Existing Right of Way

NO Increase of The Flood Level by More Than One Foot Within a Regulatory Floodway of Water Courses or Water Bodies

NO Disproportionately High and Adverse effects on Any Minority or Low-income Populations

________________________________________  _____________________________
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